Welcome to WebAssign!

Used for Quizzes and for Self-guided Tutorials

Notes on how to login
How do I Log In for the First Time?

- All enrolled students will have received an email from WebAssign giving instructions as to how to login and create a new password.

- Note that if you have only recently enrolled there will be a delay of ~2-3 days before you receive this email.

- Simply follow these instructions!

- Or go to the login page directly, as per the instructions on the next slide.
Go to the Login page at http://webassign.net
How Do I Log In?

- Enter the username, institution code and password, as explained here.
- Keep in mind that passwords are case sensitive.

Username: z1234567
Student ID: z1234567
Institution is: unsw.au
Password is the same as your Student ID (you should change this!)
How Do I Reset My Password?

After logging in, click the **My Options** link in the upper right corner.

- Fill in your new Password and re-enter for confirmation.
- Fill in your old Password where requested in the bottom box.
- Click **Save**.
Links to the WebAssign Student Guide are available on your Login page under the “Guide” button after logging in. Please read over the guide so you are familiar with:

- How to access and open assignments.
- How to submit answers to various types of questions.
- How to view scores and grades.
- How to find additional available resources.
What you should first do

- Change your password!
- Take the “Introduction to WebAssign” quiz
- Take Quiz 0
- Explore the first two self-guided tutorials
  - “Ch 2 & 4: Particle Motion”, “Ch 3: Vectors”
  - None of these are assessed
- In Week 3 Quiz 1 will be available (3%).
  - Submit by the advertised due date (end of week)
  - In Weeks 5, 9, 11 & 13 Quizzes 2, 3, 4 & 5 will become available, etc.
Summary

- Log-in to WebAssign now!
  - Complete “Introduction” and “Quiz 0”

- Purchase Laboratory Book from UNSW Bookshop
  - Then collect Homework Problems Booklet from First Year Laboratory
  - Can purchase course text at the same time

- Do Homework Set 0 from Problems Booklet

- Start Homework Set 1
  - For the First Problem-Solving Class in Week 2
  - Then Homework Sets 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 for weeks #4, 6, 8, 10, 12

- Attend first laboratory class in Week 2, then every week

- Quiz 1 set in Week 3, then 2, 3, 4, 5 in weeks #5, 9, 11 & 13

- Check dates for Test 1 and Test 2 as well
Forgotten your password?

- Go to the Login page at http://webassign.net

WebAssign Login

Welcome to WebAssign!

Username

Institution (what's this?)

Password (Reset Password)

Click on this link to reset your password
Forgotten your password?

Enter your:
- Student ID for Username
- unsw.au for Institution
- Student email for Email Address

Then click on “Submit” and follow the instructions.